
SENA Board of Director’s Meeting
South Olive Community Center

345 Summa Street
September 8, 2022 – APPROVED

Board members present: Richard Pinsky, Rachel Azqueta, Shanon Materio, Gail Levine, Steve

Sylvester, Charlie Weiss, Tim Small, and Micah Ford.

Members and guests: Cody Parham

I. The meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM

II. Secretary's Report - The minutes from the June 9, 2022 Board Meeting were adopted as

circulated.

III. The Treasurer's Report, reflecting an account balance of $14,167.36, which included $482.70

collected on behalf of South Olive Elementary School Back Pack initiative, was accepted and

approved.

IV. Matters of reconsideration - None

V. Standing Committee Reports

a) Membership & Program Committee:

A motion was made and adopted to hold the October 13th Annual General Membership

Meeting at S. Olive Elementary School. Charlie Weiss and Shanon Materio will contact

the school for arrangements. Rachel Azqueta will take responsibility for the design and

distribution of a rack card for the General Membership Meeting. A motion was made

and adopted not to exceed $2,000.00 in expenses for the printing and distribution of the

meeting notice. A motion was made and adopted for SENA to establish annual events: S.

Olive Elementary Back to School support; Thanksgiving Turkey Give-away; Holiday

Celebration; and a Family Picnic. December 7, 2022 was chosen for the Holiday Party. All

other dates are to be determined.

b) Public Relations and Communications Committee:

As of September 1st, Ashby Gabriel has resumed responsibility for maintaining and

administering the SENA web site. Taylor Materio will continue running SENA's email

communications and social media presence.

d) Nominating Committee:

Changes to the SENA bylaws were discussed, including the addition of four new board

members from 11 to 15 members; establishment of an executive committee; and

reducing the number of general membership meetings required from four to two.

Shanon Materio reminded board members that the bylaws now includes a nominating

committee. For the upcoming election at the general membership meeting, the

difference between the temporary one-year terms and the permanent two-year terms



for board members was discussed. Expiring one-year term board members should

contact Shanon if they wish to be nominated to the board.

VI. Old Business

a) Cody Parham provided an update to the ongoing effort for a traffic calming study for S.

Olive Ave. To-date there has been no clear response from the City. Richard Pinsky will

contact the City for a definitive status report. Tim Small volunteered to take charge of a

targeted tree replacement initiative that prioritizes tree replacement for the road

segments that are currently without any trees or only one tree, between cross streets.

Gail Levine will work with Tim.

VII. New Business

a) Following an update discussion on the S. Olive Tennis Center improvement project,

Micah Ford was directed to communicate to the City Parks and Recreation Department

SENA's support for three new tennis courts at the S. Olive Tennis Center, and express

SENA has no support for the installation of pickle ball courts.

b) Charlie Weiss volunteered to send thank you emails to the individuals who contributed

funds to the S. Olive Elementary School Back Pack Giveaway initiative. A motion was

made and adopted all Back Pack donations collected as of September 9th, would be sent

to S. Olive School, and any monies collected after September 9th, would remain in a

dedicated S. Olive Elementary School fund for future use.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM.


